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The 75 years of Charles D~nby's life
are so full of class struggles, Black revolts, freedom movements that they
illuminate not only the present but cast.
a light even on the future. At the same

time, because his autobiography - Indignant Heart: A Black Worker•s
Journal - reaches back into the far
past when, as a child during World
War I, he asked queStions of his

grandmother as she told tales of her ·

slavery days, readers suddenly feel
they are witness there to the birth of a ·
revolutiona!"y.

Charles Denby, 1907-1983
·~ "RI:u·k {"mH·u.~.t"" In lhl' U"inn~ ... Appl'ndlx to Aml"tlun ('h·lll·
1111lor; on TriAl.
•

I first met Denby¥ in t!HB when he had already
become a leader of wildcats, a "politico,'' but
the- talk I h€ard him give oi tenant fnrming in
the South and factory work in th~ North was £<Jr
h•om being a "political speech." Listening to
hini. you felt you were witnessing an individual's
life thr.t-was somehow universal, nnd that touch·
ed you personall.y. You ft-c! tbnt when you hear
him tell_ or his fu·st strike:•
-:
I remcmbez· the first strike I e\·er ,led. It
was over the discrimination against Black
women workers in oul· shop. It was during
World War II when I was at Briggs omd 1
was so new in Ute shop-1 didn't even kne>w
what a strike was. 1 was working in the
dope room where you put glue on the airplane win~. TI1.e.fumes and OC-·Jr_ were so
bad we bnd no nppetite left by lunchtime
..• The women had been talking about
tht>ir husbands who were in the service in
Germnny - and here they couldn't even
get a joO in the sewing room next door.
That was for white women only. These
things ju.st burned us up ... On the day
that we walked out, they locked the gates
on us. By that lime other workers Inside
the factory were out v.ith us .•• It w1osn't
until the compuny sent for me as the
"strike leader· that I had realized what
we had actually done.
Heeenlly - not for any reasons of nostalgia
but bet~ause we were discussing the question of
robotics rmd what forms of organization were
needed to light the labor bureaucracy that ·has
been helpinG management wring concessions
from the workers - Denby began totlklng ahout
what hnd happcm>d when Automation wa:.;; first
introduced. Hl' was t01lklng abo~1l the Min·~~:
Generul Strike of 1!149-50 when tile contlnucu:-;
nUnez· had fiNl been introduct'\1 into the mhtl~.
Jt wn~ when the ~nvL•rnment threw the Tnft·
Hartley law ott till' mim•rs and John L. Le1.1.·1s

"Ordered the miriers back to-work that the niiners ietused.
· organized their own rank-and-rtle Relief Committees, and
appealed to other workers throughout the country for help.
Denby recalled the minen: who had come up Crom West
Virginhl to his local:
- 'I'remenlber'th"ai the bureaucrats were nOt too hot
about the idea. They didn't dare come right· out and
'oppo5i!lt; but you.could tell they weren't enthusiastic, Iik~ the rank-and-file.were. But our enthusiasm
. w:..s. so strong that· by the time the ·meeting ended
·,the bureaucrats bad to triple the amount they had_
- lntl'nded to give;: After that,. the miners knew they
had to talk direcUy tO the rank-and-file. -At, Local
:<r.oo.the·workets~not oniV gaVe·sevecil thmlSand d,ol- ·

_;'_:~7t3-r;OUti1&Kt,f..iit plecge,r$5oCr"'!tweelcToFi5JoDg::lS~~
. _·--the strike lasted, and sent a.wholc caravan'- fiv('trucklaa·ds :..:::.. of- food and clothi!lg. The strike didn't ,
last loo)ong after .. that_ show cf s~lidarity.
.
.·-.
tienbv's point was notothiol wol-kers.today musl-.'-'copy''.
what uie labor militants did then, but that it Is the informal rank-and-Hie committees ili"'t· show how "workers
talk-and thirJ:-about everything while onlhe job- things
abOut e_veJ:·da~ lUe but alsO about world affairs." News_&
LetterS, he smd, ."must continue to elicit from the workers-thinking their own thoughts. Actions are sure to-fol·Iow.:",
·
·
•
'

~ ·. A TURNING PllltH .IN DENBrS UFf
The year after the historic mlners'-strike;-Denby begun
dictating the story_ of his life. It became a turning point in
-his li!e bccituse- in telling Ills life story he gained ccnfi·
denee tb:~t he could express himself in a way that carried
meaning for other workers as well, Part l ol his aut.obio-:
graphv was published in 1952. I moved to Detroit.in 1953
nnd If wns then I first broached the question of having a ·
worker as .editor of. a new-type_of paper we were planning; instead of forever bestc-...ir.g that prerogative on' an·
intelleclual who_ would speak ."for" the workers. Denby
Was at first non-committal. At the same time he knew I
·.bad been working on a book- on Marxism and the new
. stage of capitalism J cal!ed stale-capitalism, and beg~n
as.ltlng nie how trade union questiohs were handled m
Russia before it became-state-capitalism and was stm·a.
workers' state;, When I- told him about the, famous tl'ade
·"union debate or 192~21, J asl:ed him whether he_ lhou~hl it
would·be_onntereSt tO American Wt:t'rkers.·· ·
A'_- few_ months·later, both questions I had posed to
Denby reappeared in a most unusual way. lt was March
5, 19S3 when Stalin died.- Denby_ called me the minute he
'got out of the shop. He said he imagined I was writing
some political analysis of what that meant and he wanted
me to know what the workers in his shop were talking
about all thot da)': "Every worker was sa}'ing, 'I have
, just the man to fill Stalin's shoes- my foreman.' "
: · It· impressed _me so much .thnt .I said .not only that 1
.. would~ V.Tlte. the ·political. analysis of ·the_ death_ of that
-·totaUtarian, but that the workers'.remarks would become
the jumping off.polnt for
article on the trade unions. I
asked whether. he could .dutribute those articles in his
-·shop· and reco~--~he ~orkers' -~omm.e~~s. Ht>_ .agreed
entf1usiasUcll1ly.__
.-_
, _..
March" and April' were· very busy months 'for. me; By
March .19, l had· completed the political analysis or Sta·
lin's death. It was ineonceivable to me that now that the
Incubus was lifted from the Russian workers' heads there
would not be some form of workers' revolt to follow. and
the article enumeratt'd the many unrecorded Corms of the
Russian workers' hidden revolt at the point of production.
By- Aprl! 16, J had pN:pa.red .the lengtbj'- urtaclc on the
trade unloR debate, called "Then and Now: 1920 and l9S:J.'•
. This was folio~ by ::till one more arUcle on April 30 on
the ramification!!· oi Stulln's do:ath.• BY: Uum, I was not
•See these 111.ree articles, dated M~b 10,· ~prii 16-~ Jo:pril ;10, in
"1ba lhyo Dwuayevskoya D:IUedlon" on de-posit at Wa)'PI!! &ateo

mr

Uuh-crslty Ardlives or Labrlr nnd Urban Alfaln: cpp. 21110- 2\0'il).
1be article "n,e.>tand Now" became purt or Cbapte:- XII, "What
Happens Arter" in Muxl•~n and FrH<:Iom.

fUlly. satisfied

with. the econonuc and political analysis,:"
but wanted to- work ·out the philo:;ophic ground: All these happenings couJdn't be accidental; nothing that hlsturlc
can be wiUtout reason; I Celt I had to get away and took
two ·weeks tc) work thls out. _ .'-·
_·
Whereas I kept more or less to myseiC the two philosophic letters written in that period -·in wh. lch I.thought I
.had broken through on:Hegel's ~'Absolute Idea" as·something that contained a movement from pr;u:Uce as we\J as
£rom theory, so that the ''absolute" (that is to say, the
unity of theory and practice) signified a totally new-rel&tior.ship of practice to theory'- I did discuss with Denby
the-relationship of workers to philosophy. ·_ _ -·
' · :,
Several years_ earlier" I , had _translated Lenin's
Pbllo§ophle NotebOoks .on Hegel and I now __ read certain
sections to Denby.· He .said that Hegel's language-meant
-absoJutely_,nothing lO him, but that_. he _certainly under-_.
stor.X! Leni.!l: ..''Couldn't you leave out Hegel and just·pub-.
. lish what LerJn S2id? If intellectuals want to rend Heeet-_
can~t you just tell them the section that Lenin was t.alJtfug
.about? I .hke,_for example,- Lenin's senten'ce that 'lhe idea
or the tmnsCormation· of' the-ideal into the real is pro-r0ii.,i({:·. CtiUilk ·wo;-k~s- would like to know ho.;lo-do
that." : ·
·
· . ·
·· ·
., ·
·
• _ The following month, on June 17, 1953, the East German
workers revolted in East Berlin against _raising the work
norms In thdr factories and, as th~Y. marched out of the
factories, they' smashed the statue of Stalin .. This was so
great a world historic turning point, and·the fact-that it
broke out against speed-up meant so much to Denby, that
our diseussionS on philosophy became discussions about
concrete nctions of .workers.·
~

DEiiBY BECOMES EDITOR · .

·

·

~

1954 was a ~ear filled "ith _wildcnts as AutOmation
cnme to Detroat. The East German revolt,had- stirred.
cveryon~ with new ideas of spontaneous action, agairist
totalitarianism as wen a!' againsl conditions .of-labor._·
There was also a ·st\rring from below In- Africa.:·At the.
same time. the rulers became more and more .reactionary; .as McCarthyism pervaded the land and'·shnck1ed
the workers with. the "faft-Hartley·law passed during the
upsurge <t£ strikcs_that had followed the ending of World,
Wnr·u.
·
De:Jby felt strongly that there was an imperative needfer .:1 r.~w kind c!.,",mrkcrs'. paper,-~r.d i.i 1SSS-aao:pted·
editorship of .News & Letters. What pleased me especmlly
was that the first ~Issue should appear_ in honor of the
st>cond armlversary of the East German revolt, not only
~o Utat none would forget that first revolt from under
tctaHtariar.ism, but also to'show 'a _new phase of interna-.
tiona! solidarity'.
-.- -·
'
Along with the birth of News & Letters ca·me our very
first pamphlet. We published, in mimeographed foi-m,
Lenin'& Phllo11ophle Notebooks in the furrn Denby had recommended.• It turned out to be _cur first "best-seller."
HISS was also the year the l'.'f.ontgomery Bus Boycott
br~gan. Whereas no others recognized the Black Revolution until the 1950s, we immedintely became active parti·
cip3nts in that struggle and considered it on as high a
level for opening new pages of world freedom ns the East
European revolts.· Alabama was, after all, Denby's home
sll.te, and he headed South to m~t with both Rosa Parks
and Rev. Martin Luthe'r.Klng. Here is how_ his Ouistm&s,
195& visit was reported by Denby in News· & . Letters:
1 have recently come. back £rem- a trip· to Ala ..
bama·. where I was born and raised, Montgomery Is
my hometown. From what I've seen and feel,. there···
is n social revolution going on In the South thD.t has ·
it in a.lurmoll of .a kind that hasn't been seen since
the "ays or HeconslrucUon.
..
-·."'
The J960s, Q( course, signi£ied 'n blrthtirne· of !-.!story
objectively and subjectively, .with the. Block_. dimension
both in Americu-und in Afrlcn markinC the birth of a
whole new Third World and n new generation or revolullon!!rlcs,
·. -·
.-_; ·
·

•Thb p!lm)'lbll:t nlw had, as oppendlll, my letlcnr. on the_ Ablf.olute
Idea ..

so:~4

THE RElATIONSHIP OF REAUTY TO PIILOSOPHY

Fanon's new Humanism to American Blnck thought and
our own Marxist-Humanism, they were ·not only en·
t.""Ouragt.-d "to-.de\·c:Iop their, ideas_ in pamphle' , form,· out-·
Denby and I co-authored an Introduction to that· pam·
phlet, which we published in 1978 under the title:. Frantz ·
Fanoa, Sowroto and American Black Thought,,.·. -.·:.-,, -.
We felt that Frant:r. Fanon h&d. indcOO, been the precur-_:
sor of a whole new ·generaUcm of revolutionaries so. that
- his Wn-tehed _of the Earth was not onlv a ..Third World.Manifesto, but- a global ~laration 'for~ Marx~s Hunian- '
ism. Here is how Denby and I expressed it. in. our Introduction:
_--. . . .
· ·Revolutionary Blnek thought. whether It comes
from Azania, the Caribbean, or the United States, is
not end, but prologue to action. We Invite nil readers ..to joln our-authors-in working out theimpcra 7 ·
Uve task they set for- themselves to prepare theore-, tically for. the American revolution-to-tie.- -. '·~·-'>' •. 1978 was:also the year· Denby decided to.wrlte a:Part n.~
·to- his- unique biography;' first-published in-1952. As he:put :
it in the new. Foreword,'-th!s was no mere updating:~ ~·~t
isn't only that 25 years separate Part" I and Part It. More
importanUy,_the great events of the 1960s that gave birth
to a .new generation o( revOlutionaries _could but give a
new -direction to my thoughts and actions as a Black pro-_
duction worker who became the editor of a very_ new type
o{ newspaper - News &: Letters."-

In becoming both a columnist - his Wor~er's .Journal
.nl""":·a;;s .ap,Peared on·p;.j;e une- and un."edilor, he no
longer limited himscll to stories from 01uto factories, but
also gathered stories from the mines, steel mills, and
from office workers. too. Here is how he expressed it, in

·Workers B.eti.!t- AutomaUon:
. .;
· The intelJectual - be he sdentist, engineer or
writer- may think Automation means the elhnination of heavy labor, The production worker sees· it _as the elimination or the laborer.
And just as he had opened two chapters of his autobio. graphy ~so that his wife, Christine,- could tell ber story

back in 1952, long before the birth of the Women's Libera_tion; Movement, so now-he:saw to_ it that some of the
stones ~£ women freedom fighters were reflected in News
&-Letters, as witness the special story on the sit-in
movement he obtained from a State Teachers College
student from his hometown, MontgomP.r.f, Ala., which appeared in the April; 1960 News·& Letters under the title:
'No One Moved/' -· ,--- -_.
; - .· --,
,. One the most' imporlani' developmentS of the turbulent
1900s, of course, was the anti-Vietnam War movement
whose voices were_ heard-regularly in the paper. In general News & Letters not only became the publisher for all
freedom fighters speaking for themselves ~-!rom the ·
Black and white Freedom Riders, to the youth of the Free ·
. Spt..>eeh Mo\-·ement, to Women's Liberationists speak,ng in .
many voices - but called together conferenees of acU·
,.-ists in aU these· move-ments. ·
.
_ ··,
Thus.- when tbe highest point in those 1960s came- to a
-c;liniax: which, however, was "spelled out as aborted rev~
IuUon.both io the.U.S.- ~nd in France, Denby, far from
ringing down the curtain, was instrumental_ in c;~lling to-_
gether a Black/Red C-anference in Detroit on Jan.-12, 1969,
Here is his- Welcome:
This Js the first time that such- a cor.ference of
Black youth, Black workers, Black women and
Blaek- inteJJecluaJs- will have a chance~ to_ disct:Jss
with each other as well as with Marxist-Humanists,
who lend .tl'.e red co!cration- not only Jor the sake of
color. but for, the sake o!.philosopby,·a philosophy of
liberation •. _ _ ,
~:.
_ "- -._· . -- _
·
."Philosophy of b'ber:ltion.. _was not mere rhetoric, much
Jess an empty inteU~~'lBl task. To Denby, phi!QS(iphy be.
came_a clearin5t of"-tb~ head for acllnn.·Fro:n·the_m!n::re l

or

"'""h~'"tiecamel:fiec{l1tor orr~ews&t~mch-munifes-

ted so unique a combination or worker :md intellectual.
Denby's Jnterest in ph!losophv was never separdted from
action. It was, in fact, at thai BlacklRed Conference that
he chose to single out a quotation directly from· Hcgel'l>
Phenomenology of Mind as his favorite because it applied
to the relationship of reality·to philosophy: ''Enlightenment upsets the household arrnngements. which spirit
carries out in the hou..<;e or f.nith, by bringing: in the goods
and -furnishings belonging to the world or the Here and
Now •.. "
·
•
· __ .-·
Three- direet results flowed from beth the Black/Red
Conference and from the Women's Liberation Conference
, that-followed it: 1) the e.stabli!<ihmf!nt of a new Black/Red
columtl to be_written by John Alan: 2) the crentlon of a
\\'omlln_· as Reason· column for the Women'~> Libcrntiun
page; and 3) the hwolvement or the p;~rticipnnts from
both Confert•nccs in discussions around my new book-inprogres~. PhUosophy ~nd Rt'voiution. Their ronlributlon
can be seen In wlmt hl"came Ctapter 9 or that work. "New.·
Passions :md N~w Forees - Thl' Bluck Dimension, the
Anti-Vietnam War Youth, Rank·and-Flle Labor, Women's
t .lheratlon."

TilE AIIAL DECADE: THE PATH TO THE FUTURE

At tho s8ine time, Denby was beeomlng dl'Cply involved ·
ill ~nternnlionaJ_ relations. especially Africn. Thns. when.
John Al&n nntl u ~m:w~--: young-Black-- !'1-tnrxl:.t·Hllmanl:.:l,
Lou Turner, wanted to work out the relationship of Fr-.ntz.

IN·Ius LON-G threc-ye~r. biltUe- with ~rincer,. which:_
ended on Oct. Uf, Ire:J, Denby continued with l"Js Worker'~>
.Joernal column, frequently invitin~ both· Our co-editor.
Felix Martin, ar.d Lou TurnE'r to wnte guest columns;- the
first on labor questions.· the second on the Black world. In
the last months of his life he was anxious to attend the
Aug. 27 March on Washington, but was too''sick to do so.
He turned his column that month O\-'er to Lou Tumer to
report on it as a participant.
.
· His last letter tD me- which he printed in !'!is June 1983
• column- spoke of how crucial it is to show the Ameriean ·
roots of Mai'Xism, as we had devclo~ed it,in American
CivUizallon on _Trial. _He had been very impressed, he
suid,~wilh the new parngrGph l,had added. on Marx iind
the Black woi-Jd to my latest-. work, Rosa LuxembW'g,'
Women's Llbeo·atlon and Marx's PhUnso_pby of Revolntlon:
Raya, whatever et.. e_ we decide to write. for _the
·
20th anniversary- of' our. pamphlet, I strongly feel that. your new paragraph should beth..: focus. We
need to put, right in the beginning, the world con-text of our struggle and the way our view of it is
rooted in Marx. 1 would like to let all our readers
see that paragraph for themselves.. -_ _ .
. Indeed, that paragraph-. did become the focus for the
new T,rltroduction we wrote for the. expanded edition of
American ClvUlzatlon on Trial that came, off the pre:;s
just in time to take it with us to the Mar.::h on \Va"shlngton. ~
·
· · ··
The insep3rability of pbiloSophy_-and rtivolutioft"
motivated Denby from the moment he became 'editor in ..
1955 to the very last days of his life. and he always hnd
some sentenc:e he would single out (rom various theo~u~_
cal works that became hLo; favorites. Thus, (rom Muxt.m ·
nod Frftdom he was always quoting:. "There is nothing ·
in thought - not even In the thought of a genill!: - that
has not previously been in the activity of the common
man."
·
While Denbv was too mod~t a man to think that this
had any relaU'Onship to him as a person, he had lull conri·
dcnee thnt that expression dld mean masses in motion.
Yet Uce lruth is that the geniu." of Charles Denby lies In
the fact thnt the story or his llfe - Jndlgaant. Heart.: A
Ulack Worker's _Journal - is th~ history of WOI·kers'
.stroggles for freedom, his and aU others tbe we-rid over.
·

·

- Det.rolt,l\tJrhlgao, Od. 24, lf!i!J ..

